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"àal can perform, ft iv also increased by a convic
tion, that the cirenmsteneei of the times are pecu
liarly calculated toenmro, with the Divine blessing 
і he foil benefit of each creation.”

With Iheen simple and authentic statement. 
j show mg at once the want which ii felt in the col^ 
J ny of a resident Chief pastor, and the zealous exer- 
Ç Hone Which are there making for the endowment 

of я bishopric, the Committee feel that they are 
more than warranted in calling anew npon all who 
value their own spiritual privih 
«tpry «моїм in their power, lté attempt 
now making to tin,M ep the Chord, of 
one of llie most importai 
empire.

79, rail )ШІ, linfrl, 3. 1313

PUBLnot exceeding forty days, in case no goods or chat
tels can he found whereon to levy the said Penalties 
—Provided alweye that such Bye Lswa before be
ing carried into force shall be confirmed by the ІА. 
Governor and Commanderin-Cbief and Lxecat.ve 
Council of the Province.

IX. And be it enacted. That every person here 
a ft* mo be appointed Mayor of the said city, shall 
and may taka the Oaths of Office required by the 
charier of the city, before the Lieutenant Governor 
or Administrator of the Government of the Pro
vince for the lime being, or any commissioner or 
commissioners to he by him appointed, instead of 
taking the said oaths as is now required in the pre
sence of the Lieutenant Governor and three or more 
Aldermen of the said city.

X. And he it enacted. That itfeell be the duty 
of the common council of the city to publish in two 
of the Newspapers published in the city, two months

Annual Election of Charter Officers in 
yeer. for the information of the citizens of 

Smut John, a full and detailed statement of the re
ceipts and expenditures of the Corporation during 
the year, ami in every such statement the different 
sources of city revenue and the amount received 
Ironi each ; ihe several appropriations made by the 
common council ; the objects for which the same 
were made, and the amount of monies expended 
under each : the monies borrowed on the credit of 
the Corporation ; the authority under which each 
loan was made and the terms on which the same 
was obtained, shall be clearly and particnlarly spe
cified ; and that such statement and accounts shall 
he made np to the thirty first day of December pre
ceding such publication in every year.

XI. And be it enacted. That from and after tho 
passing of this Act, the Mayor or Common clerk, 
Chamberlain, and all the other officers of the Cor
poration shall be remunerated by fixed salaries to 
be settled, adjusted, and determined from lime to 
time by the common council of the said city : Pro
vided always that the salary of the Mayor so to he 
settled shall not bo less than four hundred pounds, 
and the salary of the Clerk not less than Five Hun
dred pounds, w hicii salaries rhall be in lien and sub
stitution of all Fees by them receivable under and 
by virtue of their reported offices.

XII. And be it enacted, That all costs, fees, and 
leinolumenfs whatsoever, payable to and receivable 
[by the said Mayor. Common Clerk and Chamber- 
lain, or any other officer of the said city, Judicial A 
Ministerial, for any act, matter, or thing done fry 
liim or them by virtue of his office, in any capacity 
kvh.itever, shall lie paid by such officer so receiving 
Itliiun or entitled thereto to the Chamberlain or Trea-

urer of tin; said city for the lime being, for the pnb- 
ic lise of tho said city, in such manner and under 

and Regulations for duly accounting 
therefor, as the cum mon council shall by Bye Law 
Rule or Ordinance from lime to lime proscribe and 
determine, nml under and subject to such pains and 
penalties as the common council may, by Byo Law 
■>r Ordinance from time to time prescribe and de-

tomubment. She has bean bail! by Messrs. Napier 
lb. engineers of Millwall. whose two fa.! boats, Ihe 

nee. end the Isle of Thenet, excited great atten
tion on the Ramsgate and Margate .talion Inet year. 
The hull of the new vessel is formed of iron, and 
the immense .peed has been obtained by an in. 
provement of a very peculiar description. I here is 
a false bottom, which forms a condenser and by con
densing the steam in the vacnm thus formed, the 
whole power of the engine (for there и only one. 
and of no more than thirty horse power) is applied 
to the driving of the boat, instead of being wasted 
in pumping water from the ordinary condensers. 
A small air pomp if attached to the condenser, and 
the cold water passes under and over if. Г.іе ma
chinery occupies a very small «pace, and the con
sumption of fuel does not exceed a toil and a half 
per day. With these very small means, Messrs. 
Napiers have succeeded m obtaining a speed une
qualled in the annals of steam navigation. Her or
dinary speed with the tide is Id miles an hour ; but 
she hasactually proceeded rfbwn ihe river with the 
ebb tide at the rate of 19 or *20 miles an hour. There 
is nothing oil the river that fail at all com pc 
her. She is to be called Water to in \ > ».

ran слтоягхсхгіі.
SAINT JOHN, A PKI I, 28, 1343.

! paroxysms, in which they were guilty of acts of ex 
travagnnee ; this was called lunacy. If these per 
sons committed a crime when they were not affect
ed with the malady they were to all intents and 
noses, amenable to justice. So long ae they c< 
distinguish good from evil, so long would they 
answerable for their conduct. There was a t!

5a live ,b,

a glory o.er her eonmenanee. As he wm about to in the oilier. Itoreorer. et tho late Lord Mover .

SS a&JsSifS
me hiÏ toLÎZ eL; ,t . Го“И" &, «dl kind 10 for ilL moo -hoLsM r.fuee I..tie.odd,.,
Z? Ï^th.7 r^-heX", with ymt, fc.or. ; when b. got them gratis, must be a. mad a.

k*»e«t» yoe’semSefaetoer. Ibr eho’bei tome | The n-rl witness eiamined was the Lord Mayor 
i Ito-rto tore hot you.' He .till of Dublin, who .tilled Ihel he himself board Mr. O' 

coiitnined emu.do of listening, bill sho .poke ! M ay Uml Ihe only way to keep her Majesty
no more lie raised her from hn beumn, where 1 on tho throne ol Ireland wm to take it from her and 
bar face isy b,triad. A feint •'***• hf u’’ >>P- 
turoue smile hovered on ІЛг lips, but the long silken 
lashes о і her cosed eyas, dark us the fringe of a fu
neral pill, lay mot ion lew 0:1 her marble 
Her father bent

ed to be musicJ Ecli
ПРІНГ Snbsci 
1 MONDA' 

the nndermentic 
may be wanted 
inmates nf the I 
City of daimJi 
terfy—for One 
boned—Viz :

MU The new steamer Hibrrnia, with the 
19th April Mail, has now been out nine 

species of i,wo оit,, in which the patient fancied'the days from Liverpool, and from ber vast 
existence of injury, and sought an opportunity of superiority over the other boats in the 
gratifying revenge hr some hostile act. If such a the line, it is expected that she will arrive 
per«.n w^capobl., inmher ie«p«u. of distingm.lt- Halifax to-morrow, or day following, 
mg right from wrong, there was no excuse for any я Jі t,„Es.-w„w= ,ho^
been called to support tins extraordinary defence і cation this day of presenting our readers 
had given a very singular account, in order to show | wfth a regular old fashioned Shipping list, 
that, at the time of the commission of the crime, the a|K)Ut fifty vessels having arrived in ООГ
»u™tol,"nm,7Tm« ,i,„«“àgc'we. ,ГгГ«" im* harbour during the past and present week, 
material. The single question was whether at the which are principally from England, and 
time this act wm committed, he possessed a soffit і many freighted with merchandize. Our 
ent degree Of nndersundiiig to distinguish good t3 aod wharves consequently present
from evil, right from wrong, and whether murder ... c і • J [ • iw-и a crime not only against tl.e law of God, but all the vigour of active business, which we 
against the law of his country. Here it appeared hope may long continue, arnl treat that 
that the prisoner had gone out like another man; the dark cloud of commercial depression 
that ho come np to Undo., by btomlfet Christmas , ; th ha3 long hung Over our city has 

that he was under no restraint ; that lie was і J
^;CMI for ever passed away.

The River is open to Fredericton, and 
the first steamer started this morning— 
the harbinger of better times here, which 
it is to be hoped may spread far and wide j 
through the whole Province.

mp igne 
a March I’ which is 

Church of Cbrisr in 
nt provinces of the British

Superfine 
St niched. 
Rye Flour. 
Corn Meal, 
Oat Мені. 
Barley—Po

Tea—Cong

M niasse*, 
Dry Fish— 
Salt

set up an opposition parliament in College-green— 
that he was frequently in the babil of assorting that 
England’* distrewe* were Ireland's benefit*. b«c

ЄГАТК or THE ENDOWMENT
Grant from the Colonial Bishopric*'

Snliscriberl in New Brunswick,....
separate Contributions in England....
Пір Гтгтікее take this opportunity of stating, 

W;it blUtoiigh. where circumstances permit, they 
recommend that the contributions he made either 
w one m3!n *°m. or in a definite number of festal- 
nient*, yet that they will be most thankful to receive i 
Лппипі Subscriptions of whatever amount.

Donations and Subscriptions will ho received by i 
any member of the Committee, and at the Office, 
/9, I ail Mall, where communications addressed to 
the Honorary Secretary will be immediately

I £10,fW
the latter derived all the valuable commerce she pos
sessed from the former—and that wlien he was 
speaker of the Irish parliament, and Tom Steele 
chairman of the ways and means, the people should 
have everything snugly and comfortably their own 
wav, no matter where the mean* came from.

The witnesses for the enquiry having given their 
the defence was heard.

*/.

her with a look as if lie ima-
bvforo the

2150
150ed. he possessed a suffit і 

degree of understanding to distinguish good 
evil, right from wrong, and whether murder 

nly against the law of God, but 
bis country. Here it appeared 

*er had gone out like another man ; 
up to London by himself at Christmas

f ined be might yet search out some lingering life 
pulse. The manner in which the fast chilling hand, 
as he released it if от hie grasp* fell down by her 
side, dispelled all allusion, and suppressing a groan, 
h» excl u ned, ' Would, my child, that I had died

burying ground, 
and Sydenham, the only person present to shed a 
tear upon her grave ; when ho recalled the un
equalled loveliness of her pers-m. the grace of her 
deportment, and the charm of her mental purity, 
which whether in joy or sorrow, ihrew around her 
a kind of celestial halo, he ІеіЦ that had she lived 
she might have shared too large a portion of his 
thoughts, and that it was better for him, ih well as 
for her. that she had so early gone to her last 
A week passed away, and the lather, who wo* too 

ven to look upon his daughter's grave, lay 
sleeping in peace by her side. Sydenham was now 
impatient to return to America, tie remained only 
while search could be unde among F.llington'a pa- 

• for the stolen will. It was soon found, he b»V- 
etaiued it as a formula, by which to 
is own fuvor.

— Livei 
Soap—Yell 
Candles—I 
Pale Seal ( 
Dry Goods-

Coak—Hu 
Fuel Wood

intended to ply between the Adelphi-pier and the 
waterman's floating pier at Greenwich.

Ж
evidence, the council for 
after which the lion, and learned gentleman, Mr. 
O’Connell, was introduced. flw appearance in 
court created a great sensation. He had on a strange 
wild looking wig. long green coat, green pantaloons 
and green waistcoat, with a green shamrock in the 
button hole, and a repeal medal hanging ronnd bis 
neck. IIo seemed unusually excited, and shook his 
list at the ‘ Saxons.” as he called the judges.

Senior Judge.—Well. Mr. O'Connell, do yon 
are brought here for ? 

n had an electrical effect on the nn-

Hhe was interred in the Jews

perfectly regular in all his habits ; 
man had attended him to cure his r 
there was no one proof adduced to show that his 
understanding was so deranged as not to enable him 
to know that murder was a crime. On the contrary 
the testimony adduced in hie defence had most dis
tinctly proved, from a description of bis general de- 

. ineanoor, that lie was in every respect a full and 
competent judge of all his sciions.

it;
that

> malady ; in short.

Fresh Beef-r
I

ter. і 
Hat and S 

All the article 
kind.

Person* tende 
tired, for

Pass*sue*#.—In the ship Canton, from Glas 
Mr. James fiimdlie.—In the Mozambique, 
London, Capt. J. Price.—In the Duncan, fro 
verpool, Mr. Wm. J. Coleman, of Halifax.

m Li-know what you 
This qnestioi

happy Romanic, who throwing his right arm. and 
Hinging back his conj-tail* with a jerk, said—Know 
what I am brought here for T Yes. Iain brought 
here by the Saxon and the oppressor, who. in my 
person, are resolved to send Ireland to bedlam. Oh 
and of my birth, when will you be as free as you 
ought to he ! Oh, my peasant countrymen—ye of 
the dilapidated breeches !—when will ye ,be able 

The pilgrim who had been a sojourner in the to skip about venir native mountains, chaiub-ss and 
American « iiderwess for fifty years, had during the j «thirties*, in all the beauty of Unsophisticated nature ? 
occurrence of the foregoing events rented from his | The onbreeched highlander has freedom, but ye, 
labors, and his gravu was with those of his house- j though equally bare of nether garments, are slaves! 
hold. Adels and Mr*. Newland had gone to take | Yet where are there** fairer land 
the'f farewell look of a spot, where, united in the 
last and h'olisit bonds, the husband and wife with I 
their son* and their daughters were reposiug. The | 
graves, mantled with the freshest verdure, were | 
gemmed with tufts of the deep blue violet and 
ny a snowy blossom of the wild sirawberr 
one of them, the grave of Ruth, who ha 
away wlieiLjiiet emerged from childhood, 
year before, had set a slip from a white rose 
A few sprays of vivid green were now shooting 
from the stalk, and on one of them, some buds 
wore peeping forth, from amid the clustering leaves.
She turned away with tearful eyes, and then fora 
moment bending reverently over tho grave of Mr.
Winslow, she took the arm of Mrs. Newland and 
they left the place in silence. Ralph Pitkin, who

Money.—The monetary affairs of Eng
land appear to be in a stale of prosperity 
not hitherto equalled ; such is its abund
ance that means for its investment can 
scarcely Ire found, and men ate willtayg to 
undertake almost any mad scheme for this 
purpose ; among others a company has 
i>een formed for smuggling goods into tho 
United States through these Provinces.

fee bio e
Protestant Ultra an Society of Ireland.— 

Tim meeting of this society was held at Birkirihesd, 
in the Albion Hotel, Assembly-room, was most nu
merously and respectably attended.
Knox presided ; and, after prayer, opened the bu
siness with a most appropriate address. Ho was 
followed by the Rev. r. Ould, who, in a speech of 
some length, energetically appealed to ihe feelings 
of the auditory in behalf of protestant orphans in 
Ireland ; enforcing his arguments by several inte
resting facts, showing the crafty intrigue* and inti
midation practised by the popish priesthood to en- 

han children into ihu tramels of the Romish 
e rev. gentleman also strikingly exhi

bited the comfort, moral and religious advantages of 
the orphans who were cheered and sustained under 
the fostering winge of the society. The Rev. Tho
mas Greg, of Dublin, took a most elaborate view of 
the rise, progress, and happy effects resulting from 
the operations of the society ; in I lie course of which 
lie stated numerous facts, which fully attested Ihe 
validity of all his assertion*. Mr. Greg guv 
lowing *lalement of the origin of the Protêt 
phaii Society, ami the advantages 
suited from it :—In 182d it was d 
protestant widow, left with two children,

But nno comfort remain*. Wo are eight million*, mean* of aupporiing them, was induced to give op 
and mu every hedge is a defile, and our every hill я her son to the conductor* of a Catholic Orphan So- 
fortrees ' The Saxons may rail us aiiAis, but we ciely in Dublin. This fact came to the knowledge 
will show them that wc are at least at home with id" some persons in that city, and to meet this fear- 
the Fhiltilagh—and when our nine millions— fill and increasing evil it was determined to insti-

they cropped the dewy grass, beheld their approach Л Juryman — You said you were only eight millions lute a Protestant Orphan Society. The individu- 
with a look indicative of much satisfaction. Л full just now. a I* who formed this resolution were in a very hum-
gush of woodland meledy greeted them as they Mr. O'Connell—That was half an hour ago; but Me walk of life, and when they formed the society 
sprang to their saddles, and the clear elastic air. we increase and multiply astonishingly under our the entire fund they had at their disposal amounted 
with the bounding motion of their fleet steed*, soon grievances and we are nine millions now. And to to only П few pence. They resolved, ho 
had the effect to dispel the gloom which ihe sad re- { these nine millions, burning with a .«.'aiding sense of persevere ; and their zeal and 
meinbrancee. revived at the moment of their depur- j injustice, 1 again say, as I have said a hundred times crowned with impan 
lure, had thrown over their spirits. They were already— are three hundred a
welcomed with the warmest cordiality, by the fa ‘ . Hereditary bondsmen know ye not, care of respectable protestant
miljr of the tio.emor, and Alice Vane nlic .till re ; wi™ would be Ггее,ІІиші.еІ»м mit.l .Irlltollie Wo* !' V Wicklow, mid the, wore in.micled under Ilia
mauied their guest. Though so kindly entertained, .... . . , ....... ............ clergy of the respective parishes ; and. in additionthere were many circumstance, which con.pirml i When.the bon. and e ■ f . . . . ‘ to there, one hundred and two h"d heen placed out
to make Adel, tmhnpp,. She had not, einc, hi, =''“Je l i^T' ,, і apprentice, by Ih. .ociely. The co.1 Jthe mein
departure for England, heard a word from gyden- '. "Ilrilnr wae ,a ,.1 , , , * fennttee hoard, Ac. of ench orphan onlv amounted
ham. and ,ho could not help Hooking, that a, in. ll;at ■" Г-\г « ,[■• «» ' <ind.nland , the ca,e wa. p^r .„non, ; .ed, with clothing
.lead of Ih. rich heir..., eke wee, b, fho Ion, of he, «'“J “r'1“ У'""*1 f ''“'"“'І Г1ЇЇІ -»ch child eeel £5. Th. whole ufth. procédé,,,
father', will, only a pennylos. orphan, ha might coo ly and de lbcra elv order hot ИІо^соип, ytnen wvr9 highly intereeting.andwe trta.l tli^t Will prove
Wieh to he releaaed from In. engagement. Alice ta * "k-.a b'' "' Г -. °1^в " «, ” now, beneficial to the friend, of line truly e,client
Vane was .till the good ..gel to cheer her end to j ,mM. * l,0Pcle“' ““d'1,818а,8,!- '“8“'“blo mono- 
encourage her to place cimfiilence in his honor. ntnmc .Not nf.ny day."lied .lapsed, when one Morning 1 bej.r'y «.»», eftero few m,cons ,I,aim,,, 
a eeaeel under full sail wa. «ten entering the I,arbor j *•»« • vrrJl,:' Danral > Ç»*”». M 1 • ■
The bell of the old South, which of lato had to "mnomame and mcompelant to the management
Adela a sad, melancholy sound, appeared ті лі to ..V,* ",wn a ,lirsj , .. ..Lg ford, a merry peel, to annuunce to the good /1,8 ''."Т' Г * ! 68,1 =nce'llVr-? Connell
ciliaone оГ Boeton the cuetomary hour /hr dinner, ‘ If ”
Boin^whom’h'ettaj'aîre’a’dv^ronnived'a'îiietiîjr'wré- 'UJM 1,8,8 ol;y!"0<, ^ f,,n* |j'e l,"n-

ten billet, by which she fell .„„red, that hi, re,„І- nnd earned g.iillen an could not ha .hared, ma- 
mentsas regarded herself had undergone no change. 1,1 V, ,M Ie . 0 e ... .. e- ,, ,

An early tlay wo, ec, fo, their bridal, which wle, bentt.r Judge wrtth dtgtuty-Str. the lawexpltct
thin time, neither prevented by a mo.eenger frmn 8n ' "* <!"""■ . 8 n""“ be •l,,,8d ur “'*•
the wilderness nor from over the sea. It wa* the , ,r* .ol,llie r . . r, . .
choice ol both Sydenham and hi. bride to remain ,h«>r. filled np fertile recept,on of lunatics during 
ill America. Once only, they visited their native lm 9‘. . , . _ . r „■ . .
land, wh.ro Adela. with the concurrence of her „ 'l8 ,“’>l -«we «n ered into wae that of R,chard 
hit,hand, enured a cenotaph of while marble to he Cohden Feq..who ,t waa proved, ha. been for »mo
erected to the memory of Zillalt. ïcars ”ffllc":d ”"1'.“ d,e re,,,,"« law mo-

<ir> iiomatiia. lie fanned that tlic repeal of tho Cum
[From t/,e Leaden San.1 L?"'8 wa* 11,0 curf f'" o««ythi„g-thal it promoted

lunacy trial3-(by anticipation >
шли nnirntn лп і-n a -, -, ! dissent—and огіїнміоху. That it would reduce lax-
HIGH COURT OF LUNACY. Ajml 1st, 1841. e*—making the landholders riclt by reducing tlicir
(Before the Right Hon. Sir PI,slim O'Eloar. Sir j ™,СХГп"іьГг'і.8іі'',éw pail'uf SmtdiZhrceeS-I Avortten fie.AT Вьдет at Doven.-On \Ved- 

Solomon si)hoe,., and Si. Donald M'tluack ) , hand.»,no. wife and a, many children .. he pleased "™І»У "eck. ehotu four e clock, annlber great Meet
' This being the day appointed for the firat sittings ; —and that immediately the question was carried the !.* , M;,ce ”t urn Sonlh enatern Hallway works, a 
of the High Court of Lunacy, pursuant to an act millenium would come ! I,l,le beyend the Round down cliff, lln* blnst a*
poised lust year (1313) for establishing a commission і Witnesses were called to prove the statement*, cmnpnroi with that at the Round-down ( when !».- 
fur the trial of all person# suspected of partial iusaii- and among them was a farmer from Dorsetshire, •* w Ih*. id gunpowder were instantaneously ignited) 
ity or downright monomania, with a view to their ! who proved that Mr. Cobden wa* constantly thrust- v'n< r,mu,in£l!î\? * ш•lвm£lce*,l • **'** w*,en wo "V61*- 
safe confinement in the new National Bedlam, just ! jug anti-corn-law tracts under his door way, and l,.on t'ial 7..°^ w.ere u - ,îlfl Prp*enl cxplo-
erected on the site of the old Fleet Prison, the court 1 jerking them in at the window, greatly to the annoy- вlll,l, 11 . 1,e ,hal ,hlB n,l»cance was only
was crowded at an early hour; indeed tho " oldest j unco of his wife, .x ho the other day wa* knocked Coml13,’a,,ve- ^ present operations, like the 
inhabitant” never remembers ench a crowd ; nnd a down by a bundle which was flung in at the kitchen ?!ca*, Г* 0,1 ”,e *®.lh J*nu«y. ?,ier®.Co,irl,c,*d 
military gentleman accustomed to calculations, a*- window, and hit her in the left eye. '*”• tlle engineer-in-chіеГ to Ihe Soulh-eas-
eared us that, alluwing two feet square for each in- Counsel for the defence having been heard, an ler" Railway, who, with Lieutenant IIiitcbiruon 
dividual (provided lie was not an alderman), there old woman named Bowling wss examined, hut her *nd a ,,lm,ber «'» l|ie directors "J «he comnany. were 
must have been at least віх thousand persons present ' testimony soon broke dow n, for it was ascertained ,!r.cs”l.lt , ,y.' Wltlie?*in8 ,he blast. 4 lie effect of 
in court exclusive of one uncommonly fat common beyond a doubt that she was just as mad as Mr. 1 ‘.V ** 'If1 *іа* ,.‘een Ч".ІІв Be l^Hl
councilraen, why eat on the bench. ' Cobtle,,. etotied Ih. dMlruttl"*» eMtottadJewn. . About

When the names of the jury had been called over і The third rase was that of Mr. Thomas Allwoud. > arde ^aB ***•" “••lodged, ignition
end eech bed token hi. Ik. Witter judge Sir ! who lahooted tinder the deplorehle hellucinetiot, be„,g eummnmcsled by the „Ilote belle,y. Nine 
Doneld MUueek,. delivered a remarkably .polled that gold .„.I eilver were the chief ctir.ee of, con,,, td'etuhere were formed in the ЄІІІГ. ebn.it ninety feel 
but somewhat incoherent charge, which was in hap- ' trv ; and proposed ils regeneration by shilling every Ггот 1,0J°P’ , L “"J*'1 , [° ,lie
py necordance with the character of tile court ; after нош', puree w i:lt rag. in the.hepe of one pound «rown rf the cl,IT. to render It ... fer the rellwey 
Which the trial, commenced. | „„tee. Reg., he .aid. were ihe e-tlv.lmnnf. n-ttiot, P*M "? 7* ,,"d‘; A L,ke

The fir.t ca.e entered into we. tint nf Daniel O' end lie tdmnhl never he happy till he eew ell Eng- 8,£|"™7 °.,,1 lhe d0,hAAtMory. the pr 
ConneH. II P., end e.-LordMeyerof Dublin, when land turned into a large rig felr-r.g. were every w”»',h n"> 1,1,18 
Mr. Noodle O'Doodle. who we, epecudly retained tiling. nttom wa. commun,c.t.d ,he cl,If. .rood
for the m-joiry. commenced hi. remark, hv oh.er Mr. Cobtlen. from the ho, where he we. pinned ,Г'.',"',І'Л ‘Г’1 ,h8 ro"*"- 8,lalk b,,r’1
.ing, ,h.l nnoecuetomed .. he wa. to publié .peek — Reg. ho------: corn low ropeel i, the thing • '“T *"J ,k8 ™,м "”Їв8"
mg. end opprewed e. he Wlehy Ih.lpecuh.r and Mr. O Connell-- No repeal nfthe union „the 'ly- though mnje.lte,lly. thrown down on the bench 
.blinking d,If,deuce e.cl„„c,e,;.tic Of young I.i.h „„І, СТІГ. f.„ ever, „ІС.ПСС." "'l,k« ,h0“

lie treated their lordehipe and the jury would - Nn."eeid a gentlemen in the rrowd; whiten heed “ ,,c 1 " *° on inn the есе a not 1.001 bet, they 
pardon his im pet fc étions, in consideration of hi» was dripping w«i. and who shook all over with an '®ЯГС^У- We should say, exlended 2UU Wy> "njr 
Zeal io llie great cause with whit 1, humble imlivi'- ague. " llw cold walrr cure is ihe great panacea. " reaching tne base of lie cliff. Se-

I as he was, the crewrn had thought fit to entrust •• Not so.” said another individual, mesmerism is '‘,ral hundred persons from Dover and the neigh-
- The learned gewtleman then went on lo oh- the great cure for all public and private evils." hnnrlmod were present, and among them many la-

uliar afflicting The court »u just express, ng it* opinion nf these diT£ ,П ?lh*r P"*1 «• Performed
ho was the ob uncourteou. mtem.ptioî.s w hen our reporter left. wHhm.l awdeot. Mem* CofetL Lieut, llulchm-

rs admir —«»•«»_ *0». "nrl oilier snenline gentlemen present are quite
g tjneliliee Tit. A,.4, ITT,., o, M N.cenTEt. -Tbe f.dlew. d«li*h!'d Vі* *• .песет ef lb,. bl,.t. wbicl, will
lfd.ni.li» ing i, the p,.,.ge cited by ihe Salic,to. tien.,,1 ">»'е,»І|У feetht»,. the farther progmm of dm retl-

fram lord Chief Jnvlic» M,„.f,el,f. mating up -*У ””'k*->»d will prove . greet mv.ng in lebrter
in Bellingham’s trial, as published by Mr. Fraser, 
short hand writer thirty-two years ago. It was not 
given by llie leondnn reporters in their wee 
M'Naughten’s trial :—"In another part of Hie p 
ers defence, which was not however, urged by 
self, it was attempted to be proved that, at lire 
of llie commission of the crime he was insane, 
respect to this the law was extremely clear. If a 
man was deprived of all power of reasoning, so as 
not lo he able to dininguish nhetiwr it was right or 
wrong to commit lire most wicked or the most inno
cent transaction, he could not certainly commit an 
act against the law. Such a man so destitute of all 
power of judgment, could have no intention at all.
In order to support this defence, however, it ought 
lo be proved by the most distinct and unquestionable 
evidence that the criminal waa incapable of judging 
between right or wrong. It most, in fact, be proved 
beyond all doubt that at the lime he committed llie 
atrocious act niih which he stood charged, that he 
did not consider murder was a crime against the 
la we of God and nature. There was no other proof 
of insanity which would exenac murder or any other 
crime. There were various species of insanity :

tinman crealores were void of all power of rea
soning from their birth. Snah could not be goiltv 
of any crime. There wa* another species of msd- 
oeaa, in which ptrsoes were subject to temporary

St John Debating Sorinij-After the lecture, on 
ііІПвкГ' р£іг«Г"Шг’ *” Є,ЗС,І0П for °fii''e bearers

The Rev. A.
ing probably r« 
draw one in hi

Sf. John, 98:hUlni'rietf.
In Prince William. I bh ins!., bv iho Rev Mr 

Dubrmv Mr. Sami.f l B,!l, .0 Mrs M.rgarat, wi milF.ililbi 
dow of 1 be late Mr John M'Cormick, І v,,rr •• 1
ВпЛv ч!°,п'Т' w"" ";,ГЬ bT ‘b« R" 9. having been nn, 
Sft'rto w’-,'|VV" * •'ttr^nnon. to Miss of il,e Parli.eral,

Lw 1 r,-Vva u' >%<.,nn2,'w| '’""Shier of Mr. John I JOHN KRKR
Vin Г»ГКТ’.,ВЇІ I .Neliee и Itorel,

t vïrïïLr V- «” »........ Lient, r. В. .„.IMcNeill, té t ho l'ntlrtl 9,ore. Jlnrinn-, •„ Ktiznb.lh, from
і ?! '.,f Belloch. E«|„ Of 9t. John, „ml Ed.....ml K
At St fro e , f.httrrh. I.,vo,pm,I. England, or,

Mon (ley the 91,h March, M, Robert (Iran,, enm. 
nnmlrr „fthe Il.njTie Dub of ИУ/іе,.,„е. „( g„in, 
dolm. N il., to Лип Bland, third {laughter of Mr.
John 8tripling, of Liverpool.

At 8l. John's Churol
March, A Magnay, R«|. ofllt,, (ШтЬ Regt. ,„n of 
the late ,. Magnay. of Ea.l Hill, IVand.
»»r ?. Л A"" Eharlntte. remind danghlrr of 
II. De Brtiyn. K.q , nf Hyde Park Square

Biod.
Oil Sunday last. Albert, youngest son of Mr.

Jarne* Sloan, ngid | year and 8 month ».
*! ""'blenly. I,n the 15th instant, Mr.

»> tlluim Miller, aged /0 years.
On Monday the 17th April, nt Wont Hill. Parish 

ol Lrmcmuer, Montagne, infini son of Mr. 8. M. 
f.hamberlaiii, of this City, aged one year and five 
months.

c

Accident—I»ots of Life.—We have to record 
я melancholy loss of life which occurred hm even
ing, about half past 9 o’clock. The particulars a* 
fur a* we can learn are that Capt. Barnes, of the 
ship Ргш/епге, was about proceeding on board hi* 
vessel, which lie* at the end of Merritt’* Wharf ; 
he was accompanied by Mr. James Hinds, boot and 
shoemaker, ofihis city, who ex prewed a wish to see 
Capt. B. safe on boar*I before he returned home ; 
the night was very dark and atnrmy, nnd when 
ing from one wharf to the adjacent one. where 
connected at the end with Mr. Diebrow’*. they un
fortunately fell together into nn nneovered space be
tween the two wharv 
Barrow wn* a native 
he ha* left a wife nnd four children, 
was also a native of Ireland, and baa been in buri
nées here fur many year* ; he has likewise left n 
wife and several children to mourn their unexpected 
bereavement.—Capt. B’e. body was found shortly 
after the accident, much bruised by the full ; that of 
Mr. Hinds haa not yet been found.

We cannot do greater justice lo the ce
lebration of Saint (ieorge’s Anniversary, 
than by giving lhe following from tho Me
diator of Wednesday :

The St. Georok’s Ball.—The Anniversary of 
St. Georg* which i* so deeply honoured by F.n- 
glishmen in every perl and corner of the gloho wn* 
celebrated with a ball at the S/. John I Intel, on Mon
day evening, and although the weather wa* ex
tremely unproptlieus the attendance wa* most nu
merous.

The elite of the garrison and city wore in brilli- 
, le which we have to add several of the 
the Соїшпіш, who appeared in their 

uniform ; and also some strangers of distinction, 
among whom were the son of Colonel Feathernton- 
*ngh. and Captain Crawley. YVe may *ay without 
the slightest aid ef imagination, that llti* was a grand 
and magnificent dienlny, all present seemed delight
ed, and most cheerfully rendered the tribute of their 
respect to the occasion whi

1 Where a nobler 
men are saints—all our womenpeople ? All our 

angel*, barring the wings!—Our harbour* are the 
finest in the world. Our rivers flow just us they 
please and when they please ! Our mountains rise 
just as high as they please, and when they're tired 
they stop short ; lint ice have never done growing : 
no, we sruw more miserable every year, ami instead 
of doing just as we please, like our own rivers, we 
can do nothing Imt what pleases the Saxon. Oh. 
Ireland !—land of lhe O'Connell Rent, and the O 
Connell Tail—when will yon be

snare orp 
church. Tfc partnership 

the same.

V-

' :-VOndry; 2Г.ГІІ April.I passed itch Rule*
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- " Vte"'
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■

SI.
I. London on the ICth Ü' I IF, bust ne 

will in foti 
under the same 

20th

e the ful- 
slant Or- 

which have re- 
iscuvered that a

6*. nnd were drowned. Capt. 
of I’orlaferry, Ireland, where 

Mr. Hind*

'• Great, glorious, and free, 
First fl.iwor of il e earth, first gem of the sea ?"

Aj.nl.
termine. ïèiksoillf it

I from the London F.cclesiastical Ghzelte.3
COLONIAL BISHOPRICS.

: *.-•* t ' ‘ hi: Bnsinr
Firm nf II( 

smiths, dissolves 
of May next, 
with llm Fir 1 
SHALL, Who 1

Twas to bo their escort to Boeton. and who, with ill- 
disguised impatience had been standing nt no great 
distance watching three ready saddled horses, as

The Bishop of Tasmania, accompanied by the 
Venerable Fnzherlwrt Marriott, Archdeacon of 
llohart Town, sailed for hie diocese in tho Dnko 
of Roxburgh on Sunday the 5lh of March. Hi* 
Lordship has undertaken to remain a few day* nt 
the Cnpe, to confirm the candidate* who ehall he 

‘ ‘ - « ’.Д, : *■ prcseiit. d 10 him. The next bishopric to be erect-
^■і.чі, according to llm order laid down in the " De- 

14 • Щ • Щ , ■daration of Archbishops nnd Bishop*,” ie that of
■ >'. MiVïw Brunswick ; nnd the subjoined circular will 

■show Hint llie Committee are taking active measures 
for raising the necessary endowment :—

""I 
■e d

St. John, April 2

THF. Burine 
Firm of Holier! 
Ac., will be con 
account, at the 1

•wever, te 
energy have Imen 

alvlled success ; and now there 
1 ml twenty children under the 

families in llm воно-.

At St. Stephen, on tho 21st inst, of Croup, nf- 
1er the riiort illim*<*e>r 12 hours, in Hm 2d yen 
her ng". Phelie Drost, third daughter of Mr. I)

At Mnugmillo on Tuesday tho llth in-tant in 
tho ;>2d yenr of his nge, the llov. Rnji. 
nearly twenty four years Rector of that place — I 
beloved nnd respected by I,is parishioner.., and rim 
corcly regretted by them and his friettd*.

sun’a*i*va istsT. ™

r or
Sul

r Milner,
" RISHorniC OF NEW RRUNSWICK.

" We, tho undersigned. Iinviiig linen appointed 
try Ihe Archbishops and Bishop*, who are now ar
ranging moasurns, in concert vvitli Her Majesty’s 
Government, for tin? erection nnd endowment of 
Additional bishoprics in the colonies, lo act ns a 
Sub committee with an especial regard to the in
tended see of New Brunswick, beg leave to request 
your assistance nnd co-operation in furtherance of 
lliii most important design. Tho colony of New 
Brunswick is nt present included within the see of 
Nova Ssuti.i, hut the Bishop has long felt, timjnrg- 
■d upon tlm authorities nt home, the прсєзхііЯШ 

dividing the diocese, nnd placing New Brunswick 
'under a distinct ecclesiastical head. The province 
in extent is about ‘Jfi.COU square miles, (neatly tho 
size of Ireland.) and its population, n rapidly in- 

156,000. But tlieso circ 
stance*, though of great weight in themselves, yet 
present but inadequately tho grounds upon which 
the necessity for the establishment of tho proposed 
bishopric rests. The distance between place and 
place, nnd the difficulty and uncertainty of c 
mention, from the state of the ronds, the 
conveyance, nnd the severity of the climate during 
a very considerable portion of the year, contribute 
to separate the clergy from each other ; and will, of 
course, render their mutual interemitae, even with 

isident Bishop, less frequent nnd regular than 
would be the cneo under other circumstances. But 
the effect nl all this is very seriously augmented by 
the fact, that the Bishop of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick resides at Halifax ; and that, with tho 
fclnims which Nova Scotia has on his lime, it is ' 
possible for him to visit New Brunswick 
nuently, or so thoroughly, a* is desirable, an 
Lordship mont earnestly desires.

'* The endowment of a bishopric for New Bruns
wick cannot be estimated nt less than 1200/. per 
annum ; nml this must arise from n capital invested 
in permanent securities. We have tho satisfaction 
nf etHting, that the Archbishops nnd Bishops have 
appropriated for this object n sum of 10,000/. from 
tho general fund placed at their disposal ; and there 
is good ground for hoping, that from tho colony it
self some considerable contributions will he trans
mitted. But there will still remain a large amount 
to be raised, before the great object which we have 
in view can be attained.

'• We now, therefore, earnestly appeal to you for 
assistance in raising this sum, and we hope and 
trust that we shall not appeal in vain.

•• We are yonr obedient Servants, 
(Signed) J. T. COLF.R1DGE,

JOHN LONSDALE,
II. GOULBURN,
H. TR1TTON,
V K. CHILD, Сік., n<*

79, Poll Mall, Nay 15, 1842.”

FOR Sі

60 Âss»

t off• .. : > Also, to Lrtfo 
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ant groups 
officers ofI Гопт OF Saint Juiiv, Arrived 2!«t—-Lip Mozam

bique. Bell*. London, 74—John Ivirk, Samuel 
Gardner, and John D. Fnrdv Л Co. ballast.

Meteor. Brown. Hull, 41 —S. Wiggins A Son, hnl-

Cr nion, Nic.ll, Port Glasgow, 49—R. Rankin'* 
.■r Co., merchandize.

\British Queen, Diidoe, London, 30—Wm. Ham
mond, merchandize.

Duncan. Robertson. Liverpool. 24—Robert Robert
son. sail and coals.

22d—ship Sophia. Pcock, Hull, 33—John Robert
son, coal*.

Sernphine, Afflick, Liverpool, 41—John Mackay,

Fingalton, Craig, 
ballast.

Evergreen. Henry, Liverpool, 50—John Hammond 
salt and coals.

Pekin, Stewart, Hull. G3—It. Rankin A* Co., bnl-

Saint Andrew, l.etlnh. Menai, 5G—John Wirimrt,

Gilmonr, Dryadnle, Leith, 49—It. Rankin Sl Co., 
coals. Ac.

Prudence, Borrow, Liverpool, 44—merchandize. 
Brig Thomas Rowell. Robihson, Parnliennf, 33— 

S. Wiggins &, Sur 
Gownn. Dm

.. ■' !.*
ery large failure 
discounting гіг- 

artner in the 
is, whose 
in 11 eh cor* 
llreir reck- 

earning* of 
their care.

T/iSerious Failure in Loudon.—A v 
has occnrred in the west-end hill 
cles 'I’he 
colohrnteil

V IJCTIONF. 
їм* ri:m

tf’nf"
party is Mr. Gibb*, late n pan 
firm of llaywsrd and Gib! 

bankruptcy many years гіпсе 
versation in the money-dealing world, 
less conduct ill disposing of tho hard 
frugal pontons who intrusted 
bringing down upon them the condemnation of nil 
partie*. It їм said he has carried on the some sort 
of business as formel^ securing large advances 
from moneyed people, holding out the beet of am
ple interest to induce them to make him tho depo
sitory of their capital. His debt* nnd liabilities will 
be £180,000, and they are expecte»! to involve se
veral nice points of law. The assets nre stuted at 
£70,000. but will take some time to realise. A 

end lawyer is a creditor to the tone of £23,- 
000, with security for about £11.000 of the amount, 
and some wealthy sheriff’s officer*, яв discounting 
ngaiits, w ill, it is said, be ir.ost severely fleeced by 
this stoppage. A fiat in bankruptcy was issued u- 
gainst Mr. Gibb* on Thursday.

Water stre
dm» re ЯОІГ 
iliirdwnro Merc

ch lind brought them lo
to be witnesses of and participator* in the 

gay, and fetlioe scene.” m 1 ^
Th* decorations of the room were bo truly eln- *’"У 

gnnl, and appropriate, 
had not done our dut

occasioned J,.V

imiter the Bant dinner who snail not be 
Freeman of tho said City, before and at the time 
such Election, and in like manner to be posses

sed ns owner thereof, of Real or Personal Property 
or both, within the said city, over nnd above *11 just 
debts nnd incumbrance* whatsoever, to the extent 
of at least one hundred nnd fifty pounds.

Jl. And he it enacted. That no Freeman or other 
person qualified by tho said Charter to vote for 
members of the Common Council of the said city, 
aha 11 hereafter exercise ritch right to vote, until such 
person shall have previously paid *11 rates or assess 
meule imposed on nnd required of such person by 
Ivuv, prior lo the period of such Election taking

III. And Ire it enacted, That it shall and may bn 
lawful for the Mayor of the said City, nnd he i* 
hereby authorized to licence persons being natural 
born British subjects, or such n* shall become natu
ralized or be made Deniz.ons, to nee any Art. Trnrle, 
mystery or occupation, or carry on any btiritieie in 
Merchandize or otherwise within the said city, on 
paying yearly such enm not exceeding Five pounds 
nor less than Five shillings, to be fixed and deter
mined by an Ordinance of the Corporation, for the 
use of the Mayor, Alderman nnd Commonalty nf the 
said city of Saint John, together with Геея of office ; 
and be в object also to the payment of all other char
ges, T axes, Rates or Assessment.* n* any Freeman 
or other inhabitant of the said city may by law be 
liable to or chargeable with.

IV. And be it enacted, That Alien* tho subjects 
of any other Country nt Pence with Great Britain, 
may be licenced by the Mayor of the said city to 
use any Art, Trade, Mystery, or occupation. 
carry on any business in Merchandize or other 
within the said city, by paying annually for the use 
of tho Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
said city a "sum not exceeding Twenty Five pounds, 
nor less than Five pounds, together with fees of of
fice, to be refloated by ordinance of the Corpora
tion, and be subject also to the payment of all other 
charges, Taxes. Rates or Assessments, ns any Free
man or other inhabitant of tire said city may by law 
be liable to or chargeable with.

V. And be it enacted. That the common conn-

SPRINGrush to
we would consider that we 

y. if we were to pass them 
over in ailencc. In the first place they were com
plimentary in the highest degree to the taste of the 
artists ; and were universally admired.

At tho head of the room were the Royal Arina, and 
truly wae n painting of Sl. 

agon which were in a projecting 
ïing illuminated from behind hud a 

very striking effect. In the contre of tho room was 
a full length picture of Her Most Gracious Ma jesty, 
and nil the opposite side was a painting represent
ing Ihe death nf the great Naval hero of England, 
Lord Nelson, This mill stirring representation call
ed forth many sentiments of commmgleil regret and 
delight, ns with were a«sorinted the death of him who 
Imre the meteor flag of England in thunder, and tri
umph on the seas, and the glorious victories which 
he had won. Under this painting were the words : 

“ In honour I gained them,
And in honour, I will wear them.”

On the left of the Royal Arms was an equestrian 
figure nf the Prince of Waterloo, Arthur Doko of 
Wellington, and in the recesses were canopies enm- 
Doaed of white nml scarlet bunting most tastefully 
draped. On the front of tho orchestra was the fol
lowing in letters formed of spruce

'* St. Geerge, and Merry England—
The day and ell who honour it.”

Around the room were artificial roses, and fluted 
columns of the Doric order made, as we understood 
of Cambric, end festooned with wreaths of spruce. 
Waltzes, Quadrilles, and the Gallopade were the 
prevailing dsness, which it is superfluous for us to 
say were most gracefully,and elegantly gone through 
The fine Band of the gallant 30lh did their duty. 
In a part of one of the figures of the Quadrille they 
drop! their instruments, and need their vocal powers, 
which told uncommonly well. The introduction 
wa« as pleasing ee it was novel.

The Stewards were indefatigable, and did their 
perl in llie most gentlemanly manner.

: creasing one, is now Ex " llriiis 
II El
2 f

10 Casks Lins 
Casks of / 

Eps
20 Bales Ci.ii 

1 do. Wli 
I do. Mol 
3 do.' Orb 

30 Pieces Hro 
25 do. Osn 

3 Cases Lad

53C
was then removed to a box near London, 52—R. Rankin &. Co.,

and at the opposite extremit 
George and the Dm 
position and bei

ШІШ1П- 
modes of

200 Boxes SQ. 
5 Bale» Curl 
f* Ot. Live 

250 Kegi I,unci 
50 K'*gs Colo 

For sale nt a sin 
Pnpt-r, by 

April 27.—Зі ns.

in. ballast, 
nfries. 28-

Barque William Hardman,
50—James Barber, coals.

Slop St. Martins, Vaughan, London, 06—order, 
ballast.

Barque Wilson, Jatdiue, Hull, 52—John Robert
son. coals.

Brig Pha nix, Sangster. Dublin, 28—R. Rankin A 
Co. ballast.

Ship British King. Bonnymnn. Cork,
Rnberl-mn, builast.

Amelia, СгпчЬу, Yarmouth—to order, sugar.
F.meline. Hilton. Yarmouth—G, Thomas, ballast. 
Wanderer, Cro«by. Yarmouth—to order, ballast.
23d—Brig Wellington, 

flour, tea, Ac.
Ship Portland, Robinson, Liverpool, 

vitt. general cargo.
Brig Palmerston, Cosier. Liverpool, 28—order, ge

neral enrgo
Barque Clarence, Larkin, Savannah, 15—J. Ward

M A Sons, ballast.
■Brig Lord Wanlock. llibbs, Loudon, GO—John

* Afackiiy, ballast.
Brig Mary Ann, Sanders, Liverpool, Cl—John 

Wishart. general cargo.
Brig Henry, Jnlmston, I*eith. via Halifax, 4—order, 

ceals. tor, Ae.
Ship Inconstant, Beacon, London, 50—John Моє-

24th—Barque George Gordon. Smith, Grange- 
month. 56—R. Rankin A Co. coal.

^^Steamer North America, Malien. Boston. 31 hour* 
—J. Whitney, passengers, and assorted cargo.

2Cth—Barque Calliope, Scott. Liverpool, 37— 
Rankin A Co. nrmri»*d cargo.

Briar Hope, Lang, Loudon—Master, passengers A 
begga*?-

27th—*1

—to order, ballast. 
Michael, Sunderland,

1
d as his

30—John BIB w
Per British Que

T^ROAI) Cl 
J3 Doeskins, 
Cnntoon*. Mole

Gents [il

Dunn, Halifax, 7—order.

Silk nnd Cnmli 
Silk, Cambric, 
Orleans. Saxon 
Black ami color 
Plain nml Kane 
Itlark nml I’nio 
Fill’d Centre nr 
Crape, Thibet.
Gloves and llo
Oil Cloths nnd 
Laces. Notts. I 
Plain and fancy 
White and coin 
A very extensiv 
Indies' nnd Ch 
Grey, White n 
Flannels. 
Printed Cotton 
Linen*. |,awri« 
Dowlas nml 8b 
ll.mp C.rjvrti 
Muslins and l.i 

The « bole ol 
prices for cash

36-W. I,ea-

fc.
*The

Since Hie publication of llie foregoing statement, 
the Committee Imve received several encouraging 
communications from New Brunswick, the snb- 
statreo of which they feel it incumbent npon them 
to make generally known. The Lientei 

Sir William Colebrooke. in on

ore happy to learn that the proposed cale- 
of tho eighteenth of May next, by the New 

egimem of Artillery, has excited a 
very warm feelmg^of interest in its favor through
out the respectable portion of the community. In 
order lo gratify the expressed wishes of many per
sons unconnected with the militia, it has been de
termined that snr gentleman may participate in 
the enjoyments of the evening, upon application to 
eillwr of the officers.

We 
bratron 
Brunswick K

cil of the said eily shall have power and authority, 
in the event of anv one of the Aldermen or Assist
ant Aldermen of the said city being fourni guilty of 
grossly improper conduct, at any of the meetings of 
the said common council, (two third* of tho number 
of tho said Council concurring therein) to expel 
such member from the said common council : nod 
the member so expelled «hall thereby forfeit all hi* 
right and power a* an Alderman or Assistant Aider- 
man for the year for which he maytiave been elect
ed ; and it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said city, and he is hereby required forthwith 
after such expulsion to order a new election for the 
choice of some properly qualified person to serve in 
the place of the member so expelled.

VI. And be it enacted. That the common coun
cil of the said city shall appoint tire time of day ard 
place for holding all Elections for Charter Officer* 
or for any of them in the respective Wards within 
the said city, and also shell have power to appoint 
one or more Commissioner or Commissioner* for 
each Ward for holding the said elections, and shall 
ard may by ordinance make such further regula
tions for conducting the said Election*, end under 
such penalties not exceeding Five pounds for eny 
one breech thereof as to the said common council 
may from time to time appear to be necessary for 
■n<-h pnrpoee.

VII. Ami he it enacted. That the common coun
cil of the said city shell have full power end autho
rity from time ro'lime, to displace the Chamberlain 
or Treasurer of the said city, appointed under and 
by virtue of the said charter, for neglect of duty or 
other misconduct (two-third* of the numbers of the 
council concurring in the motion) and appoint ano
ther in his place. plctiii- * visitation lour of more than 1400 mikwia

VIII. And be it enacted. That the Mayor Л1 one division alone of hi* vn*t dineese W
derm** and Commonytty of Hie said city «hell *nd " Mr deore for the accomplishment of thr^wne-

New Іатглткх in Sretw.—A ww steam vessel I may hare power, by their Bve I^ws, to enforce the volent intention of erecting a new see for New 
has lately made several trips np and down the і payment iff Penalties thereby imposed, by impri- Brunswick increases with my growing conscious.

and her speed has created very greet as- i son ment of the offenders for a limited period of time ness, that more labour i« required than any indivU

hnllllSt.
:ennnt Go- 
oflicinl dis

patch to the Secretary of Slate for the Соїшіля, 
make* the following express reference to НиЩР 
ject of the proposed bishopric

•• It is greatly to he regretted that a difficulty ie 
experienced in obtaining clergymen for several pa
rishes. in which the church congregations have in 
consequence been dispersed-

" Some progress has been made towards raising 
the endowment of a bishopric ; and if an 

active and zealons clergyman should be raised to 
this station, n considerable improvement in the 
prospects of the Church might be anticipated.”

Thie feeling of the importance of a more com
plex organization of the Church in New Bruns-

dual 
him
serve that the case wae one of a pec 
nature. The unhappy individual, w 
ject of their inquiry, had been for many yea 
ed and beloved for hi* meek and endearing 
and more especially for his generon* so 
refraining from all personalities in the course of his 
long political career. Of late, however, he had ex
hibited confirmed symptoms of modomania ; he was 
constantly overheard making odd speeches about 
maintaining Hie integrity and unity of the empire by 
apliu-.ng it into two kingdoms ; and of preserving 
peace by throwing one third of it into strong con
vulsions. Sometimes he would fancy himself speak
er of an opposition house of Commons in Dublin ; 
aod sometimes be would stick l.is bands in hi* side 
and my that he would probable soon be King of 
Ireland by the style and title ofbaniel the Firwt !

The judges were here observed lo shake their 
hoods in .іксеевіоо. end the foreman of lhe jury put 
bra thumb op to the end of hie nose, end spread out 
nisfingers in я very significant manner.

The teamed gentleman having finished his speech 
•hath krnitM »«!,...ri«. <3,b.

k~’M'

riuLtr; «ППЕС «рмеЬс. re Ih, Cnrrmr.M
J. "S.E«” and th. - Opprerew h, „II, thre. 
™ th»y are J.,re with ch.,™. rental their neck, 
•™* -P ■ •"! «“I there b no hep, for them bet ie 
«eu Bg all connection

TH.R.

From f*s Fredericton Royal Gazette, April 19.
OOVEUNWEUT arroiSTMF.NTS.

Lemuel Allan Wilmot. Esquire, having been ap
pointed provisionally a Member ef the Executive 
Council, attended this day and took the Oaths be 
fore Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

We. F. Odei.tr

ap Albion. Moran, Savannah. 10—J. Ham- 
ballast.

Barque Sovereign, Pooh*. Bristol, 90—C. М'ІлпсІї- 
Ian, coal-

New brigt. Merchant. Beck, Wilmot. N. 8.—hl’st.
Qjr*Two ships in tlw otlinjr, supposed to be the 

New Zealand, and Perthshire.
c » . a k n r. n .

2l«t April.—schr. Deborah, Nickerson, Rhode 
Island. (V- 8.) scantling—Wm. Cnrvill.

22d —Brig Ruhr, Crocker. Barbarities, hoards, 
shingle*. fi*h. Acte J. Fairweather ; Ship Lady 
Scott. McFerrail. London, timber, d»-al«, Ac — 

Brig Elizabeth, Moses, Yar- 
James Kirk.

a fund for

Boiler Plate, Ac.
Just received ex Fair Acmdam, from Liverpool— 
ЛІ n *DLATES. 4*2 feet. 5 16th inch, beat 
énèu\v лГ Refined BOILER PLATE:

3 Tons 44 inch Round, best Refined IRON. 
For sale by 

31*1 March.

Ex •* Bril
Secretary’s Office, 17tb April, 1843.
Benjamin Wolhaupier, Esquire, is appointed 

Commissioner to have charge of the Poblic Build 
rags in Fredericton.

John Ambrose Street and T. IV Wetmore, Ee- 
qeirew, appointed Matters in Chancery.

William Carman, Esquire, appointed an Indian 
the Conmy of Northumberland 

Doctor Robert Gordon appointed Register of 
Probrates for the County rff Gloucester, in place of 

Eeqnire, whom resignation has been

wick, so clearly expressed by the governor, 
ed by many of tho principal inhabitant* of the pro. 
vince. The Hon. Ward Chipiran. chief justice 
of New Brunswick, has taken the lead in a suh. 
eeription for the necessary endowment ; and the 
sum contributed from one district alone, namely, 
the city and neighbourhood of St. John, already 
amounts lo 2)50/. The solicitor-general has under
taken the management of the subscription in tho 

York aod Carleton ; and oilier ge 
in the other divii

Brandy, (1 

pagne.J. DE WOLFF. 8PURR.

10 PAlexander XI‘Avity,
F.F.PS on hand a constant supply of SPARS, 
of all sizes. OAR RAFTERS. Boom Voles, 

and Shipping Shingle*.—For «ale et the rear of 
North slip. York Point.

April 14. 1843.

mm K Samuel Gardner : 
mouth, N. 8. deals—

2 lihds. very 
16 ditto fine*tCommissioner for
2ft rn«cs fine* 
18 do. Ilecrii

8111 #
Halifax. April 19.—Arrived Barque Jane I,ow- 

«len. Cockline. Uverpool. 64 days—cos!, bound lo 
this port ; on 27th ult. lost fare top mast, top gal- 
lint mast, main top mast, jib boom, head of lore

comities of
men have been solicited to act 
of the colony.

It seems almost miperfloons to add. that the Bish
op of Nova Scotia is forwarding this important 
w ork, not only by a very lilwral subscription, but 
by all tlm influence which

John Fraser,
Also- 16ft В 

Now. I, 2. еік
sale hv

April 28.

Kcraphine for sale.
A Nearly constructed and good toned SERA- 
A PH INK, well adapted either for House miiuc. 

H place of worship. The instrument may 
application »o the wnbecrilmr at Ins 

residence King's square. Term* moderate.
14th April. 8. B. HUMBERT.

George Matthew appointed Commissioner te eo- 
porintend and manage the I Aina tic Asyloni at Saint 
John.

Jolm М Ілап ippeiwted Commissioner «0 super
intend the working of tlm Provincial Dredging 
Machine, to be employed at the entrance 01 the

mast gone.
Spoken, by the George 
. 43. Ion- '52 40. brig F.

Gordon, on the 15ih in«l. 
lien. Delany. hence, for»

be examined on
lat.

write* on the 3|st of December. 1842. after com- I jverpool. 8 days ont. all well.
The nil lb*

4 ' Rank Stock.
HARES of llie Cspital STOCK of lire 
Bank of New-Bronswick, for sale. En

quire at this Office,
8 S

Cumberland В tutor.
A FEW Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER 

jV just received and for sale by 
April 14. THOMAS R GORDON.

2 TOX8

March 10 j April 29with England, end ruling fThu


